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Vol. I. No. 2. '
This brivl and imperfect lint of the literary 

productiona of Toronto writers must not only 
convince the reader that our city ban fairly estab
lished itself an a literary and educational centre, 
and a valuable and extensive contributor to the 
literature of the Dominion, but it also proven 

datively that Canada is developing and ex
panding with marvellous strides. May we not 
predict for the next quarter century, or, indeed, 
the next decade, such an increase and progress 
in our native literature as will he in keeping with 
her commercial, agricultural and financial ad- 
vnnoement

gxcliange and jffatl
Can be procured of all city booksellers in Toronto, 
Hamilton and elsewhere. Subscribers’ copies will be 
forwarded direct from the office, where all who have 
any difficulty in procur ng it elsewhere are invited to 
apply. Nows agents can procure their supplies from 
the Toronto News Company, Yonge Street, Toronto.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.M PER ANNUM. 
Binolk Copies, 5c.

Opkice -23 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

N.II. —Correspondence is cordially incited from all 
who have anythin j of interest to communicate to any 
of o it Departments. Contributions are aleo incited, 
but are subject to the Editor's supervision or refusal.

All communications should be addressed to the 
Editor as attooe.

OUK TORONTO AUTHORS,
CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR NATIONAL 

LITERATURE.

No. 2.
I'<i| OMiNO to the poets, those “ pro- 

phots of the Beautiful," “ who can 
Iff®)' songes make and well endite,’ our 
^-0 Toronto representatives, it must be 
Hjjj confessed, are personally not of a 

9 striking poetic appearance. The
WjjTJ Kev. E. H .Dewart, the editor of the 

i Chriilian Guardian, has given us a book 
tJ'h of •• Songs of Life," which treat prin- 

eipallv of religious topics, although the 
standard themes of rhyme are successfully dealt 
with. Mr. C. P. Mulvany has joined with A. H. 
Chandler, of New Brunswick, in a collection of 
‘‘Lyrics, Songs and Sonnets.11 The late Samuel 
J. Watson gave us “The Legend of the 1 oses," 
and “ Ravlan, a Drama," both creditable speci
mens of verse. _ ,

Mr Watson also published “ The Powers of 
Canadian Parhaments," which baa been looked 
upon as an authority on that special subject, and 
one volume of a “Constitutional History of Can- 

He left the MSS. of a second volume

urn tukib

6

WORKS OK THE HOUR.
A new volume of poems has been issued from 

the “ Scribner ’ publishing firm, entitled “Alas 
raow Abcady and Et-sawiirne,’ by H. E. Bun- 
ner. Some of the lyrics are not without merit 
though we venture to prophesy that neither Ton- 
uyson nor Longfellow will be outshone or blown 
out of the literary world by these “airs." The 
lighter and more fanciful poems are lair average 
specimens of tolerably graceful verse, but the 
sentimental ones are stilted, while the effort to 
impress is too painfully evident. The best we can 
say of them is that they are mediocre. One of 
the most praise worthy is - Home, Sweet Horne, sa
with Variations,'' which possesses the merit of

Tkt Exchange amt Mnrl is a first-class family paper 
with a decided sporting element. It is suited for the 

of business, for tlie sportsman, for tiro wife and
mother, for the sons, for the daughters of a family.
Men and women of literary tastes will find all the in
formation they need in the " Library " and " The 
Critic." The sportsman will note all the matter 
suited to his tastes in " The Kennel" and in “ Sports ^ _

Men of mechanical tastes should j ^da." 1
consult "The Workshop," while men and women j amông his papers, but as it is written iu a peculiar

l ■
and Pastimes." originality in no common degree.
-------- ..... i-------n — r-r------  . There is something fascinating in any well-
with domestic proclivities will Anil a fuml of infor- gygtera of stenography, known only to Mr. Wathoo, wrj|jon work which throws open to the light of 
inatioii in “The Poultry-yard " and "Tho Gardon." anj URtHi by him when reporting the Con fédéra day tjie history, legendary or otherwise, of those 
•• Womans Work " is, of course. «acred to tho gentler ^on debates at Quebec, it is of no avail unless curioug pti0plJ. the IndiaiiH They are the true 
sex, and will include all subject» likely to interest gome clever genius can unravel the system and poegeR9or8 0f the soil upon which we tread. They 

of cultivated tastes, and more especially decipher the matter. Mr. I». A. 0 Sullivan s arQ amongst u„t yet not of us. We feel and
“ Manual of Government in Canada” may also knf)W ti,at we have never properly understood 

own sex be classified under this head. this Grange people, fading away in our midst.
Works of travel always comparatively numer Kvery yoar that passes leaves us with fewer and 

ons, and under this head the recent works by tho j fewer 0f them amongst us. Like a delicate girl 
Kev. Dr. Withrow (who, by the way. is a most torn from hor lover’s arms, they are fading and 
prolific maker of books) and the Kev. Hugh John- ,jyjDg before our eyes, because wo have taken 
son, descriptive of their journeys iu Europe and (rom them the lftlla which is theirs by right of 
tho East, are very readable. Dr. Clark, the |irHt p0ggeiij011. A new work by Ellen llussel 
Superintendent of the Asylum for the Insane, m Emmergon entitled “ Indian Mîtes," is full of 

SUBSCRIBE FOR volume entitled, “ Pen Pictures, gives an en- raOBt interesting matter respecting the
THE EXCHANGE AND MART. Ta" “m-t,^

Lauder’s ‘1 Legends of the Hartz Mountains, is ! tj(11 0| ajj thoughtful readers, and must have 
—- a highly praised work. cost the writer years of toil.

i A great variety of books belong to special de- j -j'wu religious works, of which one is a new edi- 
partmentr. Thus, in the theological line we have i l[ou o| nn old ll(lok, and the other a new repro- 

.. . two volumes explanatory of the Ten Lost Tribes ]llctj011 0[ *ome old sermons, are worthy of notice.
Will be issued as an eight page paper every other th by Kev. Dr. Wild ; ‘’Living Epistles, l)tiftn Stanley’s “Lectures on the Jewish Church," 
Saturday for the first three months. At the expira- . tfae Eev Mr Dewart ; “Case and His Con ig ■ t the book for the times, and we welcome 
tlon of that period It will be enlarged to twelve U)mporftrieHf ” j^d a Life of Father Carson, by tho Qar 0j(j (rien(1 in new and cheaper dress. In 
pages and issued every week. At the end of the first UoT Dr (jarroll, who resides in Rhersule ; the the80 d ^ when three out of every ten persons 
year we hope to issue a sixteen page sheet and add Lifg o| tiiRhop Strachau, a volume of sermons by Qne meelB âre either atheists, agnostics or some- 
various improvements. the Rev. Dr. Me Vicar, and numerous other issues. ; worR0t and when uvon the best Christians

N. B.—Advertisers (trade) will receive the same Lt.-Ool. Denison is acknowledged by all to be are £ore or \VHH tinged with free thought, it is a 
number of Insertions as though the papers were Is- our chief, and, in faot only, military writer. It reUef to find an earnest and unmistakable 
sued every week. will be remembered that his work on “ The His- ( Christian, high in the church and in the literary

tory of Cavalry, with Lessons for the Future re- worjd| w)10 is not afraid to speak out his mind 
ceived the prize awarded by the Russian Govern- ^oMly, and who treats and speaks of the heroes 
ment. That, together with his other production i Qf lhe fiiblo |ike m/,n< uot like mammies wrapped 
on “JJodern Cavalry," has been translated into i .Q 00tton-wood, too sacred to be touched or 
the principal foreign languages. handled. The first volume of these lectures is

In educational matters, we have not the space j QOW p„biiRhed at a price within the reach of aU, 
to more than refer to the several works by Dr. and W(j 8trongiy advise a purchase and a perusal. 
Hodgins, the Deputy Minister of Education, on , second work to which we refer is a volume
such subjects as “The School-house : its Archi- , of pr Ewer*g HOrmons. The career of this Pro- 
tecture and External Arrangements," or to the tegtani RpiROOpal minister is still sufficiently 
varied lista of text-books issued by our large edu- fregh jn pe0pje’H ,ninds to make a volume of his 
cational houses, most of which are valuable auxil- j ggrmoIie interesting, 
arias to our school system

womeu
those who. living not only for themselves, engage In 
various employments likely to benefit their 
or others. There is a “ Waggery " column for the 
jokers, a “ Prise " column for good guessers or perse
vering workers, an l last, though not least, an “ Ex
change " department for those who have any kind of 
article for sale or barter, or who wish to purchase 
more cheaply than they could do iu tho stores.[

$!.jo per Annum ; Five Cents per single copy.

fThe Exchange and jffart

GUARANTEED CIRCULATION 2,000,
With expectation* ot an Imle finite Incirune.

I am glad to see that at last Toronto has a 
respectable professional orchestra under tho 
direction of Mr. E. F. Moore, formerly leader at 
the Grand Opera House. Heretofore it has been 
almost impossible to get together an orchestra 
for local concerta, and “Claxton’s Orchestra,” as 
the organization is called, will fill a heretofore 
painfully vacant place.,
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